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INTRODUCTION

Recent years saw a rapid growth of interest in caro�
tenogenic microalgae. Among these are unicellular
algae accumulating, usually under unfavorable condi�
tions, high amounts of secondary carotenoids (SCar)
(up to 6% of dry weight in the case of Haematococcus
pluvialis [1], see also [2–4] and Table 1). Distinct from
primary or photosynthetic carotenoids (Car) associ�
ated with thylakoid membranes and fulfilling in pho�
toautotrophic organisms, green microalgae (Chloro�
phyta) in particular, vital functions of light harvesting
and protection from photooxidative damage and
structure maintaining of the photosynthetic apparatus
(PSA) [5], SCar do not participate in photosynthesis
and are not associated with the PSA. Their functions
in carotenogenic microalgae are vigorously debated to
date. Their main postulated functions comprise
screening of excess PAR [6–8], excess photoassimilate
sequestration [9], suppression of ROS generation and
the detoxification of already produced ROS [10, 11]. 

It should be noted that among microalgae SCar
accumulation is especially typical of species�extremo�
phils, for example, for snow algae inhabiting the sur�
faces of Antarctic glaciers and alpine snowfields, such
as Chlorella nivalis. Such natural phenomena as

blood�rain and blood�snow are related to the active
growth of these microorganisms [12, 13]. Domination
of carotenogenic microalgae in the ecosystems with
extreme growth conditions is ascribed to their high
tolerance to unfavorable environment, one of factors
of which is the high content of SCar in their cells. A
characteristic example is the member of Dunaliella
genus, which are capable of massive β�carotene accu�
mulation [12, 14].

Carotenoids, SCar of microalgae in particular,
have valuable properties. They are provitamins and
powerful antioxidants [15] preventing the emergence
and development of age�related degeneration and
cancer [16]; they are used as additives and colorants in
food industry and aquaculture [17]. In this connec�
tion, many microalgae producing SCar (Table 1) are
important objects of phytobiotechnology [18]. In spite
of this fact, the pathways of SCar biosynthesis, the fac�
tors of their induction, and the mechanisms of their
synthesis regulation are less studied in comparison
with those of primary carotenoids [5, 19, 20]; however,
numerous experimental works dedicated to SCar were
published during the last decade. The data concerning
some biotechnologically important species of
microalgae (H. pluvialis, D. salina) or some com�
pounds (such as astaxanthin and β�carotene) are sum�
marized in the reviews [9, 18, 21]; however, the big
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picture of the physiology of secondary carotenogenesis
in green microalgae is far from complete.

The objective of this review is a systematization of
data about the SCar inducers, biosynthesis pathways,
and physiological role in unicellular green algae,
focusing on the relations between SCar and lipid
metabolism under stressful conditions and changes in
the microalgal cell optical properties accompanying
these processes.

DIVERSITY OF SECONDARY CAROTENOIDS

By their structural diversity, SCar, found in
microalgae, exceed primary Car [22]. Apparently, this
fact is a consequence of the highly conservative struc�
ture of PSA: only Car molecules with certain physico�
chemical properties can be the components of pig�
ment–protein complexes of photosynthetic mem�
branes and provide for the absorption, migration, and
utilization of light energy [23]. In contrast, the struc�

ture of SCar is not determined so strictly and varies
substantially in various groups of microalgae, many of
which have a specific set of SCar.

Often, Car characteristic of PSA are accumulated
as SCar; among them are lutein [24, 25] or β�carotene
[18, 26]. SCar foreign for PSA pigment–protein com�
plexes are also common. Thus, astaxanthin, contain�
ing two keto and two oxy groups, is an end product of
SCar biosynthesis in H. pluvialis and some other
microalgae [27]; canthaxanthin was found in Chlorella
emersonii [28]. Some methods of chemosystematics
and plankton microalgae identification are based on
the taxonomic specificity of microalgal SCar (see, for
example, [29]). However, SCar with exotic structure,
specific for definite taxa (there are several hundreds of
such compounds [22]) are accumulated, as a rule, in
small amounts and are rarely found in green microal�
gae. Some carotenogenic Chlorophyta representa�
tives, including most studied and important for bio�
technology ones, are listed in Table 1, where their
dominating SCar are also indicated.

SPECIFIC FEATURES OF SECONDARY 
CAROTENOID BIOSYNTHESIS

The first steps of the synthesis of primary and sec�
ondary Car (the assembly of the carbon skeleton,
desaturation, cyclization, and hydroxylation) and all
steps in the case of β�carotene and lutein) are com�
mon. They are briefly described below (see also Fig. 1
and Table 2). More detailed description of the reac�
tions, the enzymes catalyzing these reactions, and cor�
responding genes as well as the nomenclature of these
compounds could be found in the reviews [19, 20].
Unfortunately, it is impossible to analyze in this survey
the results of numerous studies on the differential
expression of SCar biosynthesis genes under stress
conditions. Therefore, only key stages of SCar biosyn�
thesis are considered here; more on this see in the
review by Lemoine and Schoefs [9]. 

Assembly of the carbon skeleton. As in higher
plants, the precursor of Car in green microalgae is iso�
pentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP), which is synthesized
in glycerophosphate–pyruvate or mevalonate pathway
[20]. The enzyme IPP isomerase reversibly converts

Table 2. Key enzymes of secondary carotenoids biosynthesis in Chlorophyta and genes encoding them ([19, 34]. see also
Fig. 1)

Gene* Enzyme* Function

lcyE, crtL�e ε�lycopene cyclase formation of ε�rings

lcyB, crtL�b β�lycopene cyclase formation of β�rings

chyE ε�carotene hydroxylase hydroxylation of ε�rings

chyB, crtZ (crtr�b) β�carotene hydroxylase hydroxylation of  β�rings

crtO, crtW, bkt β�C�4�oxygenase, β�carotene ketolase formation of a ketogroup at the 4th position of the β�ring

* A comma separates synonyms.

Table 1. Some carotenogenic members of Chlorophyta

Species Secondary 
carotenoids Source

Clamydomonas antarctica astaxanthin [13]

Chlorella nivalis astaxanthin [3, 13]

C. emersonii canthaxanthin [28]

C. zofingiensis* astaxanthin, can�
thaxanthin

[27]

C. protothecoides lutein [59]

Chlorococcum sp. astaxanthin, can�
thaxanthin

[2]

Chloromonas nivalis astaxanthin [4]

Dunaliella bardawil * β�carotene [26, 56] 

Haematococcus pluvialis* astaxanthin [21]

Muriellopsis sp. lutein [25]

Parietochloris incisa β�carotene [65]

Trentepohlia aurea β�carotene [58]

T. odorata β�carotene [58]

* Species most important for biotechnology.
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IPP to its allyl isomer dimethylallyl pyrophosphate
(DMAPP) serving as an initial substrate for the syn�
thesis of polyisoprenoid chains. It is assumed that this
enzyme, found in carotenogenic microalgae as well,
plays a substantial role in the control of Car biosynthe�
sis by limitation of the precursor flow to this pathway
[19]. Furthermore, as a result of successive attachment
of three IPP molecules to one DMAPP molecule, the
molecule of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (GGPP,
С20) is produced with the involvement of GGPP syn�
thase. From two GGPP molecules, the symmetric
molecule of phytoene is produced in the reaction cat�
alyzed by phytoene synthase (PSY). 

Desaturation and cyclization. Phytoene molecule is
successively subjected to four reactions of desaturation
catalyzed by phytoene desaturase (PDS) and ζ�caro�
tene desaturase (ZDS) with the sequential formation
of phytofluene, ζ�carotene, neurosporenein, and
lycopene. As a result of the elongation of the conju�
gated double�bond system, colorless Car precursors
are converted, starting from ζ�carotene, into colored
compounds [20]. It is of interest that no PSY or PDS
induction at the level of either transcription or transla�
tion was detected in Dunaliella bardawil accumulating
much β�carotene [30], whereas the opposite was char�
acteristic of H. pluvialis [31].

It is assumed that plastid terminal oxidase (PTOX)
serves a co�factor of desaturases in microalgae; this
oxidase contributes considerably to cell protection
against oxidative stress (see below). Desaturation
reactions are also could be rate�limiting steps of SCar
biosynthesis: it is supposed that under stress a certain
protein factor (factor X), encoded by the chloroplast
genome, activates the nuclear gene pds1, thereby stim�
ulating the synthesis of β�carotene precursors [9]. 

The membrane�bound enzyme β�lycopene cyclase
(CRTL�B) catalyzes the formation of cyclic Car from
the symmetric linear molecule lycopene. In certain
microalgae other Car type is common including ε�
ring, which differs from the β�ring only by the position
of the double bond. Thus, lutein, one of dominating
Car in photoautotrophs, comprises one β� and one ε�
ring. Carotenoids with two ε�rings are relatively rare.
In spite of the high homology to β�cyclase, ε�cyclase
produces only a single ε�ring with the formation of the
monocyclic δ�carotene (ε�, ψ�carotene). It is assumed
that cyclases play a key role in the control of cyclic
SCar formation [19].

Oxygenation. The route of oxygenated SCar bio�
synthesis is rather well studied; many related genes
were isolated and cloned [9, 32, 33]. As a result of
hydroxylation of α and β�carotenes at the position 3,
zeaxanthin and lutein, respectively, are produced; the
addition of a ketogroup at the position 4 to one or both
rings results in the formation of orange�red ketocaro�
tenoids echineon and canthaxanthin, precursors of
astaxanthin [31].

The reaction of β�carotene oxygenation is cata�
lyzed by β�C�4�oxygenase (the ketolase CRTA or

BKT) encoded in H. pluvialis by crtO or nkt gene ([31],
Table 2; in H. pluvialis various strains, there are up to
three bkt genes encoding functionally similar enzymes
BKT1–BKT3 [9, 32, 33]). H. pluvialis CRTO belongs
to the vast family of hydrophobic membrane�bound
oxygenases containing two Fe atoms; it is activated in
the presence of Fe ions and molecular oxygen [33].
This enzyme cannot consume the dioxycarotenoid
zeaxanthin as a substrate hence the addition of keto�
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Fig. 1. Pathway of secondary carotenoids biosynthesis.
CRTL�B—β�lycopene cyclase; CRTO—β�carotene oxy�
genase; CRTR�B—hydroxylase of β�ring; GGPS—gera�
nylgeranyl pyrophosphate isomerase; PDS—phytoene
desaturase; PSY—phytoene synthase; ZDS—ζ�carotene
desaturase (adapted from [19]).
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groups in the astaxanthin synthesis occurs before the
hydroxylation [32].

An important role of CRTO in carotenogenesis is
supported by the fact that the kinetics of it activation is
close to that of SCar accumulation. During the early
steps of Car synthesis, the amount of CRTO protein
increases in parallel with accumulation of its mRNA
(the highest transcript content is observed after 12–48 h
of stressor action [9]); further enzyme accumulation
was not accompanied by the proportional increase in
the mRNA amount. This may indicate the involve�
ment of not only posttranscriptional but also post�
translational mechanisms in the regulation of this
enzyme activity [31].

The methods of inhibitory analysis and immunocy�
tochemistry showed that in H. pluvialis CRTO is
present not only in chloroplasts but also in the cyto�
plasmic lipid globules, oleosomes (OS, [34]), whereas
primary Car are synthesized only in plastids [19]. As
noted by Grünewald et al. [34], CRTO molecules are
observed not only in the OS periphery but also inside
these structures, which is in agreement with hydro�
phobic properties of this enzyme [33]. In fact, CRTO
is active in the hydrophobic surrounding, such as OS
lipids. It is likely that in such medium CRTO is pro�
tected from the protease attack, this may explain con�
tinued enzyme activation on the background of a
decrease in its mRNA content. It is worth mentioning
that, in spite of CRTO presence inside OS, its mole�
cules are active only on the OS surface. Apparently, this is
explaned by the requirement of co�factors coming from
other compartments, such as the endoplasmatic reticu�
lum and Golgi apparatus, which is confirmed by co�
localization of OS and these structures [35]. 

Thus, in H. pluvialis OS not only function as a lipo�
philic depot for SCar but are also involved in the bio�
synthesis of these compounds, which is not typical for
either higher plants or microalgae. In Dunaliella
SCar�accumulating granules inside plastids do not
manifest carotenogenic activity [36].

It is essential that PDS enzyme, which is also
induced during carotenogenesis in H. pluvialis, is
localized only in chloroplasts [31]. This indicates a
requirement of the export of β�carotene from chloro�
plasts of this algal species; β�carotene subsequent oxy�
genation in OS results in the formation of astaxanthin
accumulating in these structures. Recently the pres�
ence of β�carotene in H. pluvialis OS containing
astaxanthin has been confirmed in vivo by raman
spectroscopy [37], although, electron�microscopic
examination did not reveal any structures related to
the β�carotene transport [38].

INDUCTION OF SECONDARY CAROTENOID 
BIOSYNTHESIS

SCar are accumulated under the influence of vari�
ous stressors, and especially their combinations [9, 39,
40]. A common example is the effect of high PAR in

combination with increased concentrations of NaCl
and other osmotica in medium, nitrogen and/or phos�
phorus deficiency. In some cases, SCar accumulation
induced by unfavorable factors occurs in a dose�
dependent manner [11, 14]. The shift of the C/N bal�
ance toward carbon under these conditions enhances
secondary carotenogenesis; however, the mechanisms
of SCar induction and regulation under stresses are
poorly studied.

A number of studies indicate the involvement of
ROS in SCar synthesis induction [10, 34, 41–45]. The
addition to the medium of ROS generators, such as
hydrogen peroxide, peroxynitrite, and sodium
hypochlorite, induces SCar accumulation even in
darkness, mimicking the action of environmental
stressors [46]. Evidently, ROS produced under the
influence of high light and/or other stressors mediate
activation of the mentioned above pathways of Car
biosynthesis as second messengers [17, 42, 45, 47].
According to Fan [42], 1O2 induces astaxanthin accu�
mulation in H. pluvialis most effectively. Microalgal
cell treatment with dyes, 1O2 generators (methylene
blue and rose bengal, 2 μM) induces carotenogenesis;
in contrast, the addition of 1О2 scavengers (histidine or
eosin, 25 μM) suppresses carotenogenesis [42]. How�
ever, one cannot exclude the participation of other
ROS (such as superoxide anion�radical) in this process
[41]. It is assumed that ROS or the products of their
metabolism can activate pre�synthesized enzymes of
Car biosynthesis or induce expression of correspond�
ing genes. However, the exact mechanism of their
action in not known (see references in [11]).

On the whole, it is believed that the role of redox
sensors for the regulation of both primary and second�
ary Car synthesis plays the plastoquinone pool, which,
under stressful conditions, stays in a reduced state most
of the time [44]. Indeed, treatment with dichlorodime�
thyl urea (the inhibitor of plastiquinone pool reduction)
almost completely inhibits the activation of Car biosyn�
thesis genes induced by high intensity light [44].

In some cases, SCar accumulation (for example,
β�carotene in D. salina) is impossible without the syn�
thesis activation of definite proteins [48], primarily
enzymes of Car biosynthesis and proteins stabilizing
lipid structures where SCar accumulate [43, 49]. In
other cases (for example in H. pluvialis), secondary
carotenogenesis is induced without notable intensifi�
cation of protein synthesis, evidently due to pre�syn�
thesized enzymes [11, 34]. The effects of particular
factors on the dynamics of SCar accumulation in
microalgae are detailed below. 

Light intensity and quality. There are numerous
publications demonstrating stimulation of SCar bio�
synthesis in microalgae by high intensity light. In par�
ticular, Semenenko et al. [48, 50] showed that β�caro�
tene accumulation by carotenogenic representative of
the genus Dunaliella was directly proportional to the
integral dose of PAR received by microalgal cells dur�
ing the cell cycle. Similar results were obtained by
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Ben�Amotz et al. [14]. Collectively, one cannot doubt
the stimulatory effect of high intensity visible light on
carotenogenesis in Dunaliella.

The data on the role of light in the induction of
astaxanthin synthesis in H. pluvialis are more contro�
versial. Although many facts confirm the stimulatory
effect of high intensity PAR [1, 7, 11], it is long known
that this microalga can accumulate astaxanthin even
in darkness in the presence of the organic source of
carbon (sodium acetate) [51] and also ROS generators
(see above). It should be noted that, under unfavorable
conditions declining the efficiency of CO2 fixation (for
example, under osmotic or low�temperature stress)
the stationary ROS concentration grows even at a rel�
atively low intensity of illumination [44]. Notably, the
addition of vinblastin retarding H. pluvialis cell divi�
sion induced carotenogenesis in this microalga even
under conditions favorable for the growth of vegetative
cells [21]. 

It is little known about the impact of UV on SCar
biosynthesis in microalgae so far. Still, irradiation with
UV�A (but not UV�B) in addition to PAR stimulated mas�
sive accumulation of β�carotene in Dunaliella [52, 53].

Deficit of mineral nutrition. The deficit of nutrient
elements, bound nitrogen and phosphorus primarily, is
also a factor stimulating SCar accumulation. Thus,
nirogen and/or phosphorus starvation of H. pluvialis
resulted in cell division slowing accompanied by the
loss of mobility and the increase in the content of
astaxanthin in the cells [21]. Parietochloris incisa
growing on medium devoid of nitrogen resulted in
enhanced accumulation of β�carotene in OS [40, 54].
Herbicides inhibiting glutamine synthase and thereby
hindering nitrogen assimilation induced astaxanthin
accumulation in H. pluvialis similarly as nitrogen star�
vation [55].

Osmotic stress. It is established that a sharp
increase in the concentrations of osmotically active
compounds in culture medium enhances Car accu�
mulation in carotenogenic microalgae, usually after a
lag. In D. salina, at NaCl addition the duration of this
lag depends on the initial salt concentration and the
degree of its increase; the activity of carotenogenesis is
determined by the final salt concentration [56]. Under
these conditions, a decrease in D. salina of lutein and
zeaxanthin proportions among Car was observed,
which indicates a predominant activation of lycopene
cyclase under conditions of osmotic stress induced by
high NaCl concentrations.

Temperature. Suboptimal temperatures, especially
in combination with high PAR [48], also are factors
inducing secondary carotenogenesis. In particular, in
D. salina this factor led to the intensive accumulation
of β�carotene [57]. Apparently, low temperatures are
important for induction of carotenogenesis in snow
algae [13].

Presence of organic carbon source. The addition of
the source of organic carbon frequently enchances

SCar accumulation by carotenogenic microalgae
capable of heterotrophic or photoheterotrophic
growth. Such effects were observed in Trentepohlia
aurea at the addition of peptone to medium [58] and
in Chlorella protothecoides at the addition of glucose
and urea [59]. In the presence in medium of mono�
and disaccharides, in C. zofingiensis the synthesis of
astaxanthin was enhanced. This effect was mostly
expressed at the addition of glucose or sucrose and
weaker – the addition of lactose [46]. It is essential
that glucose analogs did not exert such an effect;
therefore it cannot be ascribed to the osmotic action of
the added sugars. It might be that the molecular glu�
cose sensors, hexokinase for example, are involved in
carotenogenesis induction; a mechanism based on the
changes in the cytoplasm redox status and electron
flow in the respiratory electron�transport chain (ETC)
could not be ruled out as well [9].

LOCALIZATION OF SECONDARY 
CAROTENOIDS

As distinct from primary carotenoids localized
exclusively in the thylakoid membranes of chloro�
plasts, SCar are characterized by extrathylakoid local�
ization (see Fig. 3). It is established that SCar are
accumulated in specialized structures, which can be
localized in both the chloroplast stroma (for example,
globules with β�carotene in D. bardawil) and outside
plastids (for example, cytoplasmic OS in H. pluvialis).
Thus, SCar accumulate in the structures removed
from membrane, in which vicinity they are synthe�
sized [19]. The mechanisms of Car molecule transport
toward the structures accumulating them to date
remain unknown.

It should be noted that, under unfavorable condi�
tions in microalgae, the formation of SCar�containing
structures is accompanied by an evident reduction in
the granal–lamellar chloroplast system [60, 61]. Nev�
ertheless, in plastids of Dunaliella [36] and Pari�
etochloris with the high content of SCar, there are thy�
lakoids preserving their structural and functional
integrity even after long stressor action, which are
capable of photosynthesis supporting. Apparently, this
explains a rapid recovery of PSA in many algae after
their transfer to favorable conditions [61].

The structures acting as depots for SCar are gener�
ally similar in their organization. Thus, carotenoid�
containing granules in the members of the genus
Dunaliella are lipid structures stabilized by 38�kD CGP
(Carotene Globule Protein) located in their periphery;
the synthesis of this protein is activated simultaneously
with the synthesis of β�carotene ([43], see also Fig. 2).
To suggest the similar function of CRTO protein
present in OS of H. pluvialis is difficult because of the
low content of CRTO. According to recent data [62], in
this species the structure of OS containing astaxanthin
is stabilized by a recently found specialized protein
HOGP (Haematococcus Oil Globule Protein). The
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structures of these proteins differ substantially from that
of higher plant oleosins [62].

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE 
BIOSYNTHESIS OF SECONDARY 

CAROTENOIDS AND NEUTRAL LIPIDS 

All SCar�containing structures described in the
previous section are synthesized with the participation
of neutral lipids, triacylglycerols (TAG) primarily [9,
63]. This makes possible the accumulation of large
amounts of relatively polar xanthophylls in the hydro�
phobic environment of the OS. In addition, in H. plu�
vialis and carotenogenic members of the genus Chlo�
rella during the final steps of cyst formation, more
than 95% of Car are represented by the esters of astax�
anthin and FA, predominantly from the C18 family
[11, 13]. During the first steps of carotenogenesis in
H. pluvialis, monoesters of astaxanthin contain mainly
oleic acid (C18:1), whereas after approximately 24 h
stearic acid (C18:0) becomes predominant [9]. It is
possible that FA cleaved by lipases from TAG synthe�
sized de novo during stress participate in the esterifi�
cation of astaxanthin, [9, 63].

Induction of SCar biosynthesis in H. pluvialis and
other carotenogenic microalgae is accompanied by an
intense TAG accumulation on the background of a
significant decrease in the content of chloroplast lip�
ids. At the same time, activation of acetyl�CoA car�
boxylase, a key enzyme of glycerolipid biosynthesis,
occurs [30].

On the ultrastructural level, this is manifested as
the formation of OS in the cytoplasm and reduction of
the chloroplast granal–lamellar system [35, 38, 61]. It
was established that in this microalga TAG comprised
more than 95% of lipids in SCar�containing OS, they
also lack monogalactosyldiacylglycerols characteristic
of chloroplasts. Membrane lipids comprised about 5%
of total lipids in OS surrounded by a monolayer mem�
brane. They also contained phosphatidylethanol char�
acteristic of extraplastid membranes and also diacylg�
lycerol trimethyl homoserine, the main lipid of OS
membrane [34, 64].

These circumstances may cause the existence of a
close connection between the SCar biosynthesis and
lipid metabolism, in particular FA and TAG biosyn�
thesis ([19, 34, 61, 63, 65] and Fig. 4). A close correla�
tion was observed between the accumulation of Car
and TAG in D. bardawil [26, 30, 66], H. pluvialis [21,
63, 67], P. incisa, its mutant P127 [54, 65], and several
other microalgae. SCar accumulation is accompanied
by characteristic changes in the FA composition
reflecting the increasing proportion of TAG contain�
ing mainly oleic acid [63, 66].

It should be noted that the formation of lipid struc�
tures serving depots for SCar is possible also without
the induction of SCar biosynthesis, whereas the
induction of carotenogenesis is impossible in the
absence of such structures. Thus, the leading factor of
carotenogenesis in D. bardawil is the synthesis of TAG.
Its blocking with chemical inhibitors, which do not
affect the enzymes of Car biosynthesis, stops β�caro�
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Fig. 2. Hypothetic mechanism of carotenogenesis induction in Dunaliella (adapted from [43]).
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tene accumulation [30]. An additional evidence of
such relations existence is the fact that the incorpora�
tion of labeled acetate in the lipid molecules always
precedes the activation of enzymes of the Car biosyn�
thesis [30].

By contrast, the inhibition of SCar biosynthesis does
not lead to the cessation of TAG accumulation [67]. It is
assumed that the formation of hydrophobic structures
capable of SCar accumulation and sequestration of Car
into these structures shifts the chemical equilibrium
towards SCar biosynthesis. More specific mechanisms
are also posible, for example, a decrease in the inhibition
of enzymes of Car biosynthesis by its final product due to
its removal into lipid structures [30]. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL ROLE OF SECONDARY 
CAROTENOIDS

For a long time, the question about the functions
SCar in microalgae, in contrast to flowering plants,
remained unclear. Despite a significant progress in the
investigation of the physiological role of SCar in
microalgae, the functions of these compounds are vig�
orously discussed until now. Some researchers believe
that the biosynthesis of SCar is a metabolic ‘dead end’
meaning that the SCar pool is not involved in further
reactions [30]. It is suggested that the resumption of
microalgal cell division under favorable conditions
leads to a decrease in the content of SCar as calculated
per cell mainly due to their distribution between
daughter cells but not because of their catabolism
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(C. Aflalo, personal communication). In this connec�
tion, the storage function of SCar seems not very prob�
able, although SCar�containing lipid structures likely
fulfill such a function [68]. Taking into account the
results of recent studies [5], SCar photoprotective
function seems most important; this function is real�
ized in microalgae by different mechanisms. Some
data were obtained that SCar participate in the screen�
ing of excess PAR [7, 8, 68], in protection against pho�
tooxidative damage of PSA components [69] and
astorage lipids [70–72]. These functions are elabo�
rated below.

Optical screening. To date, a large body of evidence
is obtained demonstrating the higher tolerance of
green microalgae with SCar content to high light as
observed both in Nature [12, 13] and in the laboratory
[1, 6, 73]. It is of importance that these cells are espe�
cially tolerant to PAR in the blue�green region, i.e. to
the light absorbed by Car [6]. It is also important that
D. salina cells acclimated to high light intensity and
containing gross amounts of β�carotene and low chlo�
rophyll (Chl) are characterized by a high rate of pho�
tosynthesis (600 μmol O2/(mg Chl h) [14]. Thus, SCar
reduce substantially the degree of photoinhibition by
high PAR fluxes.

According to Katz et al. [49], the structural stability
of OS containing SCar is important for the efficient
photoprotection by these pigments. Stabilization OS
allows for attaining a high local concentration of the
chromophores (SCar molecules) in them. As a result,
the efficiency of light absorption by these pigments
and thus attenuation of the excess PAR increase sub�
stantially [8, 13]. Additional evidence indicating the
involvement of OS, containing much SCar, in light
screening is their rapid response to high PAR fluxes.
Thus, in H. pluvialis under high light OS rapidly (in
several minutes) moved to the cell periphery produc�
ing the screen protecting chloroplast from the photo�
damage (C. Aflalo, personal communication).

Taking into account these facts and also spatial dis�
tance of structures containing SCar from the PSA
components, it is conceivable that an important
mechanism of photoprotective action of SCar accu�
mulated in large quantities under various stresses is the
screening of excess PAR [8].

Suppression of generation and detoxification of
ROS. Car are known to be powerful antioxidants [5],
scavengers of free radicals and 1O2 quenchers. There
are some indications on SCar (free astaxanthin and its
esters with FA) antioxidant action in microalgae
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[10, 74]. However, it is doubtful that SCar can effi�
ciently eliminate ROS generated in the thylakoid
membranes because of their localization outside thy�
lakoids. Evidently, SCar protect against peroxidation
storage lipids accumulated in OS and also other cell
compartments, such as the nucleus. It is supposed that
SCar�containing OS located around the nucleus pro�
duce a physicochemical barrier that captures ROS and
protect DNA from oxidative damage [11, 42]. It is also
suggested that the synthesis of oxygenated Car in
microalgae reduces the O2 concentration in the cell or
cell compartment [9]. An important factor controlling
the formation of ROS under adverse conditions can
also be an sink of electrons from plastoquinone pool
the in the ETC of chloroplasts to the plastid terminal
oxidase (PTOX) mediated by the desaturases of the
Car synthesis pathway [75]. At the same time, molec�
ular oxygen present in the chloroplast is eventually
reduced to H2O, further diminishing the probability of
ROS generation.

Photoassimlate sink and energy storage. Under
unfavorable conditions, intense SCar as well as TAG

biosynthesis [68] evidently provides the sink for the
excess photoassimilates [11], thereby reducing the risk
of photooxidative damage because of over�reduction
of electron carriers in the chloroplast ETC. Addition�
ally, photoassimilates can be consumed for the biosyn�
thesis of FA required for the estherification of SCar,
astaxanthin for example, and their further accumula�
tion in OS [63, 76]. One could think that SCar may
serve as a bound carbon and energy storage which is
mobilized during culture growth resumption after
stress [69]. However, to the best of our knowledge, sys�
tematic investigations of SCar catabolism were not
performed.

OPTICAL MONITORING OF SECONDARY 
CAROTENOGENESIS

Drastic rearrangement of the pigment apparatus
during stress�induced carotenogenesis is accompanied
by profound and directional changes in the optical
properties of microalgal cells. As a rule, they include a
substantial increase in the light absorption in blue
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[6, 54, 65] or (in the case of species accumulating
ketocarotenoids) blue�green region of the spectrum
(Fig. 5, [13, 75]). Often these changes occur on a
background of a decline of the absorption in the red
spectral region reflecting a decrease in the Chl con�
tent. The analysis of normalized and/or difference
absorption spectra of cell suspensions and comparison
of its results with those of the pigment biochemical
analysis can attribute the observed changes during the
carotenogenesis to the increasing contribution of SCar
into light absorption by microalgae [54, 61, 65, 76].

It should be noted that detailed description of
change pattern of spectral absorbance of the microal�
gal cell suspension during carotenogenesis is impossi�
ble without getting rid of the uncertainties due to light
scattering (for more details on the effect of light scat�
tering on the spectra of algal suspensions and the ways
of its elimination see [77]). The correlation analysis of
scattering�corrected absorption spectra of microalgal
suspensions and their SCar content revealed a close
relationship between the absorption of light in the blue
region and the SCar content in the biomass or the ratio
SCar/Chl ([54, 61, 65] and Fig. 6).

These results allowed the development of spectral
indices for the express assessment of potential resis�
tance of H. pluvialis cells to photodamage [73] as well

as the assessment of the relative content of SCar and
parallel determination of the valuable FA in the sus�
pensions of cultured microalgae [54, 65, 78].

CONCLUSIONS

The vast array of experimental data accumulated
over recent years suggests an important role of second�
ary carotenogenesis in the physiology of stress toler�
ance in many representatives of Chlorophyta. The
ability to induce the synthesis and accumulation of
SCar in large quantities is a characteristic feature of
extremophilic microalgal species [9, 43]. The process
of SCar accumulation is characterized by a number of
significant features distinct from the synthesis of pri�
mary Car. Thus, SCar are characterized by localiza�
tion outside thylakoids and/or plastids. As a rule, lipid
globules (OS) localized in the plastid stroma or cyto�
plasm fulfill the function of SCar depot. These struc�
tures are comprised predominantly by neutral lipids
(TAG mainly), are surrounded by a single�layered
membrane containing a specific set of polar lipids, and
stabilized by specialized proteins located on the inter�
face with the cytoplasm. In the cytoplasmic lipid glob�
ules, the enzymes can be localized catalyzing the final
steps of the biosynthesis of oxygenated SCar, in partic�
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ular astaxanthin in H. pluvialis (primarily Car are syn�
thesized only in chloroplasts).

A close relationship exists between the synthesis of
SCar and neutral lipids (TAG) forming depots for
SCar. The key role in the control of carotenegenesis is
played by the sink for SCar molecules (provided by OS
formed in the course of TAG accumulation character�
istic of stressed microalgae [68]) and the availability of
FA for secondary xanthophyll esterification. Appar�
ently, under favorable conditions, the SCar biosynthe�
sis is slowed, likely due to inhibition of Car biosynthe�
sis enzymes by their respective end products. Under
stressful conditions, SCar sequestration into the lipid
globules removes the inhibitor and this triggers caro�
tenogenesis. ROS are also universal factors of SCar
synthesis induction and regulation; they are generated
in autotrophic cells under the influence of various
stressors, primarily high light.

In conclusion, it should be noted that the function
of SCar in photoautotrophic microorganisms, such as
unicellular green algae, is multifaceted and not yet
fully understood. Nevertheless, there is no doubt in the
involvement of secondary carotenogenesis, in many
cases mediated by ROS, in response to stresses of dif�
ferent nature. The result of these processes is a sub�
stantial increase in the tolerance to unfavorable envi�
ronmental factors, which provide for survival and
prosperity of cartenogenic microalgae in ecological
niches with the harshest conditions.

Advanced understanding of the secondary caro�
tenogenesis physiology will facilitate the development
more efficient photobiotechnology of their commer�
cial production from microalgal biomass. The
achievements in the study of the relationship between
changes in the microalgal optical properties and the
dynamics of SCar accumulation in them opened wide
possibilities for non�destructive express assessment of
the pigment content and monitoring the condition of
laboratory and industrial cultures of microalgal Car
producers.
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